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Kenton Items.

1 vv. T. Giles died *>f cancer, of
"tii*- stomach on the 25th inst.
{giud not been confined to his bird,
■'he end came while he was at
the home of his nephew Walter
(Giles. His death makes orphans

his children two of whom are
\)oys 12 or 11 years of age.
& T. li. Rixey was in town over
Slight last week receiving- the
4> lad hand of his many friends.
1 .Miss McMahon, teaser of the
fc i.anced gradesresigned her pe-
tition last "eek on account of ill
health. Mrs. Slack is filling her
place to the satisfaction of all con-
cerned.
|0! Riley Hugaes made a trip lo
the south ranch this week.

Grit Alloa Is on a deal for a
branch up the river.
Dehorning. >u /ing and selling of

‘steers is the order of the day.
'Cattle generally have wintered in
'fine conditio .

Alfalfa fields are showing nice
• and green now.

Misses Carrie and Iva Regnierj
visited in Kenton Friday.

Louis Regnier made a trip on
. his motor wheel, Thursday,'from
, Regnier to Clayton and back to

, Kenton.
The young people enjoyed a

. dance at the hall Friday evening.
Mrs. Crit Allen was quite pick

several da\ s last week butis again
, able to resume her place at the
switch board, in the telephone

IY., Ioffice.
George Hubbard had "a very ,

had cold Thursday and Friday,
which kept him at home, but he ■is better again and at his busi- j
ness. • i

ESTKAYED Two fillys, our iu-.y :
and one brown coming 4, branded Dur i
on right shoulder. Halters on. Both i
had star in forehead. B. I. Caldwell,

Springfield, Colo. «

“Try Stonington for a Newton wag- ,
on.'*

YOUNG MAN FALLS OVER
HIGH BLUFF TO HIS DEATH

BODY SHIPPED HOME
Monroe High, of Clinton, Kentucky,

fell over a high bluff Friday even- :
ing ‘near the Two Buttes dam, to his i
death. i

The young man and his cousin, L. W. i
Jaekson, accompanied by a gentleman I
whose name we have failed to glean,
arrived in the county last Thursday en- i
route from Oklahoma to Lamar, where ’
it was their intention to leave for home (
by rail. They camped near the Two <
Buttes dam and turned the horses loose ]
to graze. When ready to proceed on 1
their journeythe three men started out i
to hunt the horses. Monroe High walk-
ed all day in vain, no food and foot sore, i
night overtook him and he was prac- i
tically lost. The night was very dark i
and it is believed that in his helpless ef- 1
forts to reach e&mp he deliberately i
walked over the bluff and fell a distance
of between 75 and 100 feet. He was i
only 250 yards from camp. <

It is not definitely known how long s
he lived after the fall, but it is supposed I
some time. From where he fell he had i
crawled ordragged himself about twen- |

ty feet and secreted himself behind «
rock, making it very difficult for those
in search of to locate him. He was '
not found until Monday. Upon exam- j
ination it was found that one leg had
been broken in two places. ,

Coroner Milligan was summoned and
an inquest held, the jury returning a 1
verdict that the young man met fris i.
death accidently, death being due prin-1
cipally from the shock. Coroner Milli-
gan stated that it was very' doubtful if j
they could have saved him if found alive j
as the shock was so great.

All preparations had been made for
interment at Two Buttes, when word *
was received from an uncle to have the j
remains embalmed and shipped to his
home in Clinton, Ky. The remains were
met at Lamar by the uncle. (

The accident is a most deplorable one 1
as the young fellow was only 22 years
of age, and in company with a cousin
and another companion, was passing (
thru the country sight-seeing and pleas- i
ure bent. The relatives have the sypm- j
pathy of the entire community. (

Herald, June 14, 1895.
J.H. Dudley of the Cherry Valeranch

12 roilea S. E., was in town yesterday. ]
Cherry Vale, so called on account of j

a fine grove of early Richmond cherry
trees set out by a man named Beaver, (
in 87, and subsequently abandoned, was
acquired by the Dudleys, who remained
a few years and caught the moving
spirit, sold the improvements and left. .

The fence was removed leaving the 1
trees unprotected. Uncultivated, and
without irrigation, rubbed and bruised
by range stock, they grew and bore
fruit for years, and many of our fair
ladies kept tnb on the crop at Cherry
Vale.

J. H. Christie, a rising young stock-
man of Vilas precinct, was a visitor to
thecounty sest yesterday. He seems
very well satisfied with his lot and be-
leives a man can get rich here in the cat-
tle business in live years with a little
capital to start with.

Very few got rich in five years, But
those who remained the 15 years that
have since elapsed, are pretty well off
in lands, live stock, good homes, and
coin bf the realm.

“You can got a John Deere er an
Emerson Lister at Stonington." :

For Sale or Trade
Desirable quarter section land, 65 :

acres broke, good well, dugout. In (
Beckham Co., Okla. Will trade fori
live stock or other land.

J. P. Mills, s
33-3 Springfield, Colo. ]

LOCALETTES
Mc.Cullom and Clark of Vilas 1

precinct, were here on land bus-
iness, the first.

M. M. Myers had business here
on Monday, and as usual, honored
us with a call.

H. Tankersly has purchased a
40 bbl. tank of Onda Young, of
Two Buttes. This means a nice
garden for Harrison. He has
also purchased a heavy calibre
winchester, wnich means that
hawks and eagles better soar the
Heavens, high.

Kay Knight is having fencing
built, land plowed, a wind mill
erected, and trees set out.

Mr.Bryan, senior, Jof Konantz,
was here last Saturday and Sun-
day. He was on his way to the
mountains, on business matters.

J. A. Stinson was a caller the
first.

V. M. Shannon went through
town Monday with oil to use in
smudge po'.s hi llis Orchard.

Fine new slock of Stationery
and new type specially ordered
for Letter Heads, Envelopes,
Wedding Cards, etc.

i
"The Stonington store.” Your wants

supplied with good gbods, at rock bottom
prices. |

Stonington Items
j A good many of the farmera!

; have sold their broomcorn and |
| are hauling it to Syracuse.

W. A.Thompson and wife start- j
ed for Holden, Mo., on a visit, j

Recent wind storms damaged j
slightly, the wheat prospects.

C-. M. Woodward was quite
sick with a cold first of the w^k.

Hez. Barrett was visiting W-
A. Oakes and others, Tuesday.

A mare belonging to Barney
Jones foaled a colt that was blind.
He says he does not know of a

I similar case.
I

A number of the lade from Spring-
Held. took In the dance at Vilns, laat
Friday evening.

Konantz

T. Harlow, Charles Medley [
and W. A. Greathouse sold their
broomcorn and had it all hauled :
to the railroad in one trip.

P. C Corned, Chas. and Will
Marymee were at Ihe road last
week.

ijanuiul Bryan and Pearh iiohl
were at the road last week.

Ora Keeton has returned to
|ms claim from Topeka where he

I has been on a visit,

j the artesian well at Dean’s is
progressing nicely.

| Several broomcorn buyers out
ja few days ago.

Everybody is excited about the
new railroad. Its a-coming this
time, sure.

There was quite a large crowd
at the old Bohl place to attend
the railroad meeting.

Mr. Hodges and family were
out from Kansas to visit their
father-in-law, W. C. Marymee.

The north and south boulevard
of Konantz is lively with autos

and camp wagons. Now-a-days
it looks as though the boom is
on, sure enough.

Having leased the old Fair-
banks place of about 15,000 acres
we are prepared to pasture cat-
tle for those wishing pasture.
You will do well to call on Bas-
sett & Harrison, Vilas, Colo.

carrizo Items

Willard Cole went to Kenton
after supplies Monday.

Jim Arnold is working for
Willard Cole.

C. R. Brav was a caller at the
Cole ranch Sunday.

C. H. Davis was down looking
after business. He has a bunch
of sheep here.

A. C. Nicholls was a passen-
ger on the stage Wednesday.

C. S. Bray went down on the
Cimarron after a load of hay on
Friday.

Boston Pickings.
The Boston W. C. T. U, will

hold its first sewing match at
Mrs. Adda Konkel’s oh the 14th
inst.

E. Lepel returned from the
road with freight for Wheeler
the first of the week. As a sign
of prosperity he lias recently set
himself back for the price of
a $l4O buggy and a *175 water
tank.

S. M. Konkel and a number of
others are delivering broomcorn

The school board has installed
a pump in the school house well.

Miss Percy Cofortli returned
this week to her hnnY n Missou-
ri after a pleasant visit in Baca
county.

The country to the westward
has for some time been afflicted
with a series of petty theiving
depredations. Shacks and dug-
outs in the absence of Ihe own-
ers are rifled of food and fur-
nishings and no change left. If
the riflers should sometime hap-
pen to spring a shot-gun trap
and get a dose of split peas and
red pepper it would give them
both food to eat and food for
thought and time to study upon
the ten commandments.

By the way the emigrant trains
heavily laden are headed south-
westerly it would seem that Rod-
ley is destined to become a factor
in the affairs of the nation any
way of Baca county. They seem
to have heard away back in Mis-
souri that there is still land for
the asking “down in the Jones
neighborhood. ” The settlement
of the old CarriZo country is next
in order, a finer and; better than
which doesn’t lie out of doors.

A fine residence and three lots,
good orchard in connection, lo-
cated in Harper, Harper county,
Kansas, will sell for a considera-
tion, or will trade for Baca Co.
land. Look into this. Address,

Mrs. Raymond Knight,
Springfield, Colorado.

Postoffice T
Pi‘escK>Uoris Carefully Compounded, a First*

3 Glass Line of Drugs
* 1

1 S. lEL SIFIECIEXJVLXXIbTIIXr I
Confections, Perfumes, Toilet Soaps

—Drug Store
| _

J

< H. Bkonvn. I'reo. A. N. Pahkisii, Vice I Jres. W. C. Gould, Caivhiei

)F I US'T NAT 1 ONAL BAN K i
COLOEiLDO.

Capital Stock $60,000
Surplus $36,000

iYi‘ take special jiaius in the handling Bf all good business,

DIEECTOKS
_ . i

K. B. Brown. A N. Parrish. W. 0. Gould <

M. D liiatohkr. T. M. Brown.

I
| THE W. ffl. DICKINSON LUMBER COMPANY I

. 8 il BE?IkESS PI • g>
% •

\ SASH. DOORS, BUILDING PAPER;
j MOULDINGS, WHITE AKIN' YELLOW 1 ,

3 IMNE FINISH, LIME, CEMENT I I
| AXi>plaster: |

! I5 Corner Main and Maple Streets |

\ LAAIvEAXXe OOX-,OXSJYIDO. |
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] STONINGTON STORE
I GENERAL MERCHANDISE f

¥E Sm'Jh T 0 IMAM ||
i GEO. ERVIN KONKEL, •y.SLwm.<»l»B:.ggfeg f

~ ■r <r'Q
"

, i♦I l»i
ij. M. WILLIAMS, PrtES. CHARLES MAXWELL, Vice-Pres. |

L. J. BORING, Cashier. J. D. SPOONER. Ass’t. Cashier E

| &ITI£KHTS C STATE ISAHE'. I !
■ LAMAR, COLORADO. t)

j CAPITAL STOCK, $35,000.00 |
d SURPLUS., - - $6,000.00 |

DIRECTORS a 1
J. M WILLIAMS, CHARLES MAXWELL, GEO. A. EVERETT,

*

I. L. MAXWELL, S. I. BORTON, L. J. BORING. CHAS. F. COOK v
-

Special Attention Given to Live Stock Loans
i Interest on time Deposits, Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent
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jjf32o-ACRE HOMESTEADS—32O^S
:H IJAOiA GOIIfITV, COLORADO

’ GET A GOOD LOCATION WHILE THERE IS AN
, ,FOR SiILM

ROBERT J. HOMS HER, Locator ||
ST SPRINGFIELD, COLORADO
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THE BACA COUNTY j
ABSTRACT CO. |

W. M. STEWART, Manager - I
Abstracts of title to any lands in Baca |

NOTARY PUBLIC I
Springfield, Baca County, Colorado. E
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BOOK & AGENTFf !: L
McCalll’s Patterns I

Hay Grain Flour
„

THE NEW STORE j
GEO. R. BAKER |
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11886 1910 j
G. CHII.L e. S.eRILL I

CRILL & S©N
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320 FkEE 320

§ LN THE ARTESIAN WATER BELT. ©

H Improved and Unimproved Land for Sale, U-

S j£s.oldest Resident in Baca Countyj&s. S

j BLAINE » i COLORAD©
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HAY jjf GRAIN gft

Den= ?
O ney’s ® Store e
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: i i^teistto
5 Prize Offers from Leading Manufacturer*
5 Cook on patents. “Hintsto inventors.” “Inventions needed.”
J -Why some inventors fail.” Send rough sketch or model for
‘

search of Patent Office records. Our Mr. Greeley was formerly.

Eiommissioner of Patents, and as such had.full charge of
. Patent Office.

GREELEY & MANURE
INCORPORATED i/lS? I

Washtngton, T). C.


